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hohad :ribt, asjudicil affig 'ets, to have folloved furth the claim compethat-t6 tfheir debtor. See -..i2th June 1i734, Snee, infra h. tU 3 4j Februatry 173,&t'of Aberdeen, infra b. t. e
THE LORDs, found the affignation reducible -upon'7 the aa,6, there having'been diligence by horning at IMeffrs Fairholm and Arbuthnot2 and AleaierArbuthuot's initance, prior to the granting of athe Afignation and ipreferade theCrref-ers, ing a the iiao a p
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TOMAs DUNmiR of Wefffield having become infolenttions were led againft his eftate, of which that obtained b vrity ofb afyon the 29 th Noveftber 1788 was theYiritefa and iy fr Cuming 6fAltyremons of ranking and fle was executed againFt him and m february

S' 7 89 Mr DUbut granted to Sir James Grant a bond of 'cor-roboration, accumulatingt ne fun, bearing interef[ front Whitfunday 1788;the principal and intereft 'due, at thaf ter onterolwigclis88zAbl
payable in 1781, upon which no diligence had followedi alboad, in which SiJames was cautioner for Mr Dunbar; -a bond and a bill, in which Sit James-though ifl reality only cautioner for himn, ws exfac a bl ganthichereelaftfhad: been paid: liy a tr aft-for SW efaie, joint obhigant. The threet rSir James, whofterwards affigned the fec utities

Upon the bond Of -corrobrion t Sir James adjudged on'the 4 th Augufl 74 9Anddnhisprducng ths nt rdfth thel.ranking, the comnagent: befidesflating a 'variety 'of 4bjeio~s td the 'riginal- grou-nds oPf debt, on which no judg-ment was given, contended, that the bondn of 'arrobortion Was reducible on 'the.' ~ ,'asbengprjudc~l O-ih' ~i'rdii gente of oilier crditors:sit James Grant, oil the 6the'r I an4 ,:P/aded' 'T-h1d rix was intended folelyto reprefs the frabduleiit trarfa~iions -of bankrupts. It- ffatesin its preanb, themifchiefsi arifing fol their grateitoils deeds in favour of ctnjund and cmiidentperforts in defraud of 1aVful creditbrs. It declares liable to njudiaon ofno, Allalienatioris of that deferipfion.; 2db, Any volutary 'paymentd O right made 'bya dyvour, or an interpofed 15thker of his fraud,' 'to" onemcrediar-in &fraud ofthe prior diligence of another ,at the inflance of the(p1rtynjUediti ndfitpuniieswith infamy all parties concerned in fuch tranfadions.
The flatute muft therefore have had in view deeds -f a 'veryf difrent conmplexion from the bond now in queflion, which can be- confidered in no otherlight than as a renewal of the, voucher for a jufi debt, and which, fo far fron'being fraudulent, it was the'dity of the debtorw to grant. Its folefobje' was tonfave the expence of a decree of conflitution, which, withan adjudication folowVOL. III. 6 P
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No I 26 ing thereon, might undoubtedly have been obtained withiti year and day of the
firft effe&viak as all objeions would have been, eferved contra exutinem.. The
advantage gained by the accumulation of the debts was infignificaut, and if at
all worthy of notice, could not be the ground of a total reduaion.

Befdos, the fle effet of the bond was to enable Sir James to rak paipasu
with ether creditors, an objed which is fo nnmch a favourite of the law, that in
order to accomplifh it, the Court are accuftomed to difpenfe with the ufual forms
of judicial PrOce4ure.

As the flatute contains no accurate definition of a bankrupt, while its certifica-.
tion is at the fame time very fevere, it ought to be firily interpreted.. No in-
flance can be found'where an objedion fimilar to the prefent has been fiftained.
And even upon the i696, the enadruents of which are nich mofe definite and
precife, no deed equally harmlefs has been reduced; 7th January 1762, Cowan
againft Mtmsfield's Truftees, infr b. t.; Fobuntaishal, i5th July 1697, Credi-
tors of Hunter, No 124. p. 1024. ; 19 th November 3788, Spottifwooi ngain
Robertfon Barclay, infra b. t.; 3 ift July 1724, Creditors of Watfon againft Cra-
mond, infra b. t.; February 1728i Creditors of Graitney, infrak. t.

Answered, The ad 162 -contains two diftind enatinentsi which have always
received the anol liberal interpretation.

By thefirft, every gratuitous a6L of the bankrupt whihr tends to diminish the
value of his property, is reducible at the inflance of prior creditors, Erikine, b. 4.

By the fecond, he is in like -manner prevented from making a voluntary pay-
ment even to. an onerous creditor, in. prmjudice.of the priar diligence of another.
Under the former, even family provifions, otherwife unexceptionable, are compre-
bended; under the.latter, not only payments in cafh, or by bond, bill, or indor-
fation in fecurity; Bankt. b. L. tit. 13. § 46. but even .ecegiy ads, fuch as the
fulfilling a minute of fate, provided they have been done without.the compulfion
of legal diligence; Bankt. b. j. tit. 1o. , 104.

The bond now in queftion not only enabled the creditor to come in pari passu
with other creditors,, which he could not otherwife have done, but confirmed and
accumulated exceptionable grounds of debt. A bod much lefs-hurtful was re-
duced; z9 th January 1788, Scott againi. Bruce *. Upon the fam e principle,
the Court found, that a pesfon,,bankrupt in terms of the ad 1-696, could not
grant a bond of corroboration; Ift March 31791, Creditors of Mackellar againft
Afacmath, infra bs. t.; and it has been frequently found, that fuch bonds are
ftruck at by a prior inhibition; 29 th January 1696, Wilfon and Logan againft
Penman, Fount. v. I. p. 706. voce INHIoITIoN; i 9 th June 1782, Watfon againft
Marfhall, Fac. Col. No 45, P 72,. voce INHIBITION.

No argument can be, drawn from the certification of the fiatute, as deeds are
frequently reduced on both claufes of it, granted by perfons ignorant of their own
infolvency, and where confequently that certification cannot apply.

Some of the Judges were a good deal moved by the hardfhip to the creditor,
who had time in this cafe to have led an adjudication independent of the bond,

* Not colle&cd. Fee Appendix.
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and by-its obje having beenitnot ti ive Uio, prfere.ce to other credit, tW
to bring him in pari pvay wi.thei. Agrot mjority-of. th. (gopt, 1"wevert

were of opinion, that a baikrmept ght to execute ns de4 by which the fitua.
tion of his creditors isaf4f , pad. that it wulk be dangerquA to fuppoxt ay
deed of that nature.

It was farther observed,, th~ t4e cafe of Spottilwood aplai btftt B lrcey,
having been fettled by ownprqotiAe, coul he of no weight in point of procedeWt.

THE LORD OumnaiAr fain dthe objediPn; a evelairing petition was refufed,.
v'itheut anfwers; and qpon advifing a fecond, wih anfways, the. Lords ' adhered.'

Lord Ordinary, Andervilv. .For Sir'James Grant, f7ams Grant, Maconochi

For th Crediedrd, Honyman. Cler, Gordon.

ol. Dic. v. p. 2. ac. Cia No 3
D. Douglar.

C T. .

Paynett, whether Challengea'be.

675. November 1r. AVTCon against &LLAT.

JNww an 64a, James Sanderfno merchant in Edisburgh being debtor to James,

Nainp, and David Rodger being cautioner for Sanderfon, was diflrelt, aid paid
the debt, apd obtained affignatiqu from Nairn, and as affignee raifed hirning .
and charged and denounced Sanderfin; and in anna -6p took a gift of Sander-
fon's efcheat, and dbtained generakz declaator thereupon; and in annP 1649,,
Jamies Sanderfon became debtor to _Robert Browti for bme wines fenet to him
from .Boundeaux, to the fuin of gooo pounds, whereupon he did alfo charge andt
deounce Sandeffon vwo 649; and in the fame year Sanderfen obtained, de-
-creet againft Sir Robert Stuaot for 2oPO pounds Sterliog. In anno 1655,- stifder-
fon, grants affignation to Robert Brown to 700 pounds Sterling, as a part of the
2000 poupds Sterling, and thereafter Sanderfon having obtained three bonds-
from Sir Robert Stuart in 4mo i;6A, ;contaiaing 8o pounds Sterling,, Sanderfon
grants a new affignation to Robert Browu of the third part of the fai4 fum of

go pounds Sterling, Waic ;lignation relates the fprmer affignatioa to 700
Sterling as a part of the 20a .pounds Sterling, and both alignations are granted in:
fatisfa6tiep. to Robert Brown of the faid fum of 3000 pounds. .In anna 666, Sir:
George 111axwell of Pollock interpofeth for Sir Robert Stuart, and.gives his bond
to Robert Brown for ioo pounds Sterling, on condition that the bond and.affig-
natian granted by Sanderfon to Brown thould be dedirered up, which accordingly
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